May 27, 2020

Para la traducción al español, llame 281-4044 ext 220
y deje un mensaje para Ms Daisy Rivera

Dear Parents and Guardians,

We know it’s been difficult, but YOU DID IT -- you are #MetroCatholicStrong! 🖤

We pray to God daily for your safety and health! 💖

We hope you got your voucher paperwork in! Due date is MAY 30 😊💖💖💖

If all your fees are paid, enclosed is your child’s FINAL REPORT CARD for the 4th quarter ALONG WITH their final grades that go on permanent record cards. Please contact the teacher or the building principals if you have any questions about a grade. **Any items that were left in your child’s desk or locker will be recycled by June 1 if not picked up.**

As we listen to the directives of safety officials and our governor, we are drafting our plan for returning to school in the fall. It may include a combination of online and in-person teaching -- but we can hardly wait to welcome your children back to our buildings!

Ways to keep in touch and help us over the summer:

1. **Check out school website** [www.metrocatholic.org](http://www.metrocatholic.org) **with updated info**

2. Use **Remind text messaging** with the teacher or the school.

3. Refer a family for enrollment by having them call 281-4044 ext. 128.

4. Use the school phone numbers below to leave a message.

5. Email the teachers, building principals or the director

6. **Follow “Metro Catholic School” on Facebook or Instagram** -- even if you don’t like social media for a variety of good reasons, JUST FOLLOW US ONLY! You don’t have to get involved in any drama by just following our page 😊 -- helpful information will be shared there through the summer, including LIVE announcements. You can also see any posts from Facebook by going to our school website.

7. Connect with another Metro Catholic family to be sure you don’t miss anything!
Our offices are open here and there over the summer, but we will check our phones and our messages DAILY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boniface Building</td>
<td>631-5733 ext. 320 or 323 (office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Building</td>
<td>281-4044 ext. 229 (office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Building</td>
<td>281-4044 ext. 220 (español) or 227 (main office)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can also contact any building principal with a message-- please note that we welcome two teachers to the roles of building principals!

- Mrs. Lisa Marynowski 631-5733 ext. 321 (BONIFACE, PreK-Gr 1)
- Mrs. Allison Klutarich 281-4044 ext. 230 (MICHAEL, Gr. 2-4)
- Mr. Bob Finkovich 281-4044 ext. 237 (STEPHEN, Gr. 5-8)

We are here! We can help!
We want to hear from you and your children!

As I say to our children every day, God walks with you ALL THE TIME, you are good, and you make a difference. May our good God and The Blessed Virgin Mary keep you safe this day and ALWAYS,

Mrs. Mary Lou Toler, Director
216-281-4044 ext 226
tolerm1@metrocatholic.net

If you need someone to pray with you, call the Sisters of Notre Dame Prayer Line at (440) 279-1163, day or night, 365 days a year. A sister is there to personally answer calls from 10am to 3pm Monday - Friday. Leave a message if it is after hours!

The Jesuit Retreat House in Parma offers “A Moment to Talk” if you need someone to listen and pray also. You can email AMomentToTalk@JesuitRetreatCenter.org and they will connect you with someone.

And of course, call your Metro Catholic School family any time-- you are NOT ALONE!